Specifications

Maintenance

Product name: lMP70D
Battery type "Li-ion polymer"
Capacity: 7000mAh
Input DC 5V, 1A max
Port 1 Output DC 5.0V 1,A- for iPhone 5
Port 2 Output DC 5.0V 2.1A - for iPad 2
Compatibility:
Port 1: Smart Phones,iPhone 5 , iPod Touch, Amazon Kindle,
HTCAndroid, Moto Droid, Any devicescharged via USBport
Port 2: iPad 2, Galary Tab 10.1, Moto zoom, HTCflyer

To fully utilize your power bank, pleasetry the following:
1. Re-chargeyour power Bank once per month when it is
not in use.
2. Keep your Power Bank under a dry environment. Stay away
from fire and corrosive materials.
3. Do not clearVwashthe power Bank with any chemical, soap or
detergents.

PackageContents Included
-Power Bank
-USBChargeCablefor lMP70D
-Connectors:MiniUSB,MicroUSB
-No iPad adapter is included but this is 100%
compatible with Apple's adapter
-UserManual

lnformation
How to use Power Bank |MP7OD
(1) Pleaseuse Micro USBcable to charge the Power Bank with USBAC
charger, it is 100% compatible with Apple USBcharger. Pleasenote
that Blue LEDwill be flashing while power bank is being charged.
Once Power Bank is fully charged, all LEDswill light up and charging
will be stopped.

Warning

(2) Connect Power Bank to iPad 2, cell phone or digital deviceswith
the USBcable included in the package, pressthe ON/OFFbutton to
turn on charger. The unit will be off automatically when the usb
cable is disconnected from IMP7ODwithin 30 seconds.
Battery Capacity Indicator
LED light can be used to indicate the Power Bank charging status &
the battery level. f;ress the button to check power level, the LED bans
will be off after 60 seconds.
LED light from right to left:
1 LED light flash power<2O%
1 LED fight shine power:2lYr4oo/o 2 LED light shine power: 40-600/o
3 LED light shine power:60-80o/o 4 LED light shine power:80-100%

,t

Read all instructions and warnings prior to using this product.
Failureto read and follow these safety cautions could result
in fire, explosion, electricalshock or other hazard, causing serious
and/or fatal injury and/or property damage.
1.Do not modify, disassemble,open, drop, crush, puncture or shred
the product
2.Do not expose the product to rain or water
3.Keep away from open flame or sunlight to prevent heat build-up
4.Keep away from high voltage devices
S.Thisproduct is not a toy, keep away from children. Insure that all
persons who use the product read and follow these warnings and
instructions
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Welcome
Thank you for purchasingUSBpower bank |MP7OD.Please
read user manual carefully before using the power bank. Keep
this user manual in a safe and proper placefor your future
reference.
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(1) LEDindicator
(2) ON/OFFbutton
(3) USBoutput port 1- (ForiPhone5)
(4) USBoutput port 2 - (For iPad 2)
(5) Micro USB port - For power input for |MP70D.
lMP70D can be chargedthrough this Micro USBport.
(6) USBcharge cable

